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SPACELAB BASELINE ECS TRACE CONTAMINANT
REMOVAL TEST PROGRAM
I. INTRODUCTION
On past manned spacecraft programs, a combination of material selection
control and system level testing was utilized to minimize material offgassing and
the subsequent buildup of trace contaminants above safe levels. A similar
approach will be used for the Spacelab subsystems, but an exception is planned
for payload equipment [I I %vhcrcby scientific disciplines will fly off-the-shelf
components. These components will not be required to meet NASA materials
control requirements. Test results indicate that these components will out,gas
significant quantities of trace contaminants.
Analyses were conducted to determine if a supplemental trace contaminant
removal system was required to control the expected contaminant generation
rates. Input required to perform these analyses included an estimate of the
contaminant generation rates and the Spacelab Baseline Environmental Control
System (ECS) contaminant removal capability. A test program to obtain the
baseline removal data was defined and performed ;tt the Marshall Space Flight
Center (MSFC). Results of this test progr:un are presented.
11. BASELINE SPACELAB ECS DESCRIPTION
A schematic of the Spacelab Air Revitalization System (ARS; is shown in
Figure 1. The ARS contains a cabin fan assembly, two lithium hydroxide (LiOH)
canisters for CO 2 and odor removal, and a condensing heat exchanger (CHX) for
removal of sensible heat and moisture. All these hardware items will be
supplied by Hamilton Standard, NVindsor Lochs, Connecticut. The materials in
the L,i011 canister and the CHX have potential contaminant removal capability.
A pictorial view of the current design of the L101i canister is shown in
Figure 2. This radi,,d flow bed contains 2.27 hg (5.0 lbm) of Navy Grade LiOH
and a mixture of 68 g7» (0. 15 lbm) of Purafil l and 45 gm (0. 10 lbm) of charcoal.
1. I'urafil is the trade name of a material composed of activated alumina
impregnated with potassium permanganate.
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Figure 2. Lithium hydroxide canister.
Both Li011 canisters are on line during manned occupancy of Spacelab with a
flow rate of 51 kg//h (26 efm) through each. These flowrate data were obtained
from Reference 2. A canister design change involving removal of the Purafil
and an increase in the weight of charcoal and I.i011 material is being studied,
but details were not finalized at the time this report was written.
The CHX [31 is a multipass cross-counter flow plate — fin type having
!ilternate layers of air and coolant fins separated by stainless steal Martini; sheets•
1	 (Fig. 3). The heat exchanger core also contains a condensate removal device
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known as a "slurlxrr." The slurper is located at the air outlet face of the core
and transfers condensate water to a water separator for subsequent removal to
a condensate storage tank. Flow through the CHX will vary depending on cabin
heat load conditions. The maximum and minimum flow rates are 720 kg /h
(15881bm/h) and 240 kg/h (529 Pq.n/h), respectively (2^.
11. TEST PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
The test proKram was divided into three segments: Phase 1, Phase 11,
and Phase I11. Phase I testing consisted of individual tests of the contaminant
removal capability of I.ioll ;in(] Purafil material. The total system removal
capability (Lioll canister plus C11X) was determined during Phase 11 and Phase
Ill. For some contaminants during; Phase 11 and III, the Lioll canister and CHX
were tested on an individual basis.
A test matrix for Phase I is given in Table 1. Contaminants that were
noted in Reference 4 as being removed by materials in the Lioll canister were
tented. Because data were not available as to the expected spacecraft con-
centrations of each of these contaminants, each was tested at its maximum
allowable concentration ( AIAC) level [ 5, . An arbitrary higher level was
specified for those contaminants such as sulfur dioxide (MAC = 1 ppm) whose
MAC level w-ts to ,) low to Ix, measured by conventional analysis techniques.
Charcoal testing was not included because sufficient removal data were available
for this material.
Test matrices for Phase I I and 111 are given in Tables 2 and 3, respec-
tively. Each contaminant was tested at its AIAC or at an arbitrary higher value
similar to Phase I.
Hardware items for all three phases were assembled in a test chamber
in I;uilding 4476, Room 124. Tests were conducted by the Mechanical Simu-
lations Branch of Test Laboratory and chemical analysis performed by the
Analytical and Physical Chemistry Branch of Materials and Processes
Laboratory.
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TABLE 2. PHASE 11 TEST MATRIX
Test No. Cont,uninant Chamber Lt-vol (ppm)
11 Methyl Alcohol 10a
12 Carbon Monoxide 1ba
13 Methyl Chloride 10`i
14 Tolue ne 50a
1 5 Benzene 5
16 Freon 11:3 500a
17 isopropyl Alcohol 50a
1H A1(.thyl Ethyl Ketone 203
10 Freon 22 5C 0` ►
20 nichloromelimW
25	 I
a. Maximum allowable conccnLration at 1A. 7 psia.
TABLE 3. PRASE III TEST AIATwx
'Petit No. contaminant 1'(-,,t Configuration e'oncet ►tration (pprn)
21 Carbon 'Tetrachloride LiCNI + CHX 10
22 Chloroform, I AO II + CHN 11,
23 Methyl Chloroform CIiX to
24 rrtchloroethylene CIIX 10
25 Allyl Alcohol L OII 4 CHX 2
26 1, 1, 2 Trichloroethane Lines + CIIX 5
27 ketone 1)	 1.iC111 100a
2) CHX
29 1-Butanol TAOII +- CIIX 10a	
I
a. Maximum allowable level at 11.7 psia.
7
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IV. PHASE I TEST PROGRAM2
A. Test Setup
The Phase 1 test Ketup (closed loop system) along; Mith designation
numbers for each test component Is shown in Figur- 4 and pictorially in Figure 5.
Each of these designation numlxr's is identified in Table 4. The test hardware
consistxd of a prototype radial flow LiOli canister, compressor to supply flow
through the bed, tr-st chamber in which these two components •.%ere installed,
grab sample ports, and hardw!ire required to simulate and measure the required
Spacelab environmental conditions given in Table .5.
Since ]light hardware was not available, a prototype Li011 canister was
developed by modifying a llamilton-Stand,u •d Part Number SVSK 94404 Space
Station PrototNl)e Program canister. Modifications ( Fig. G) included addition
of it wooden block in the bottom of the canister to give the proper depth of mate-
rial as well as cylindrical wire screen spacers to give the desired material
thickness. Navy Grade (AIII.-L-202131)) Li011 and Purafil bulk replacement
pallets were obtained to fill the canister for the various tests. The flowrate
though the c^tiister was 68. 6 kg/h (:35 cfm). Thi: flowrate value was obtained
from Refe: r( ,.
Gaseous contaminants were inbled iati) the chamber from pressurized
bottles %% p ile those in the liquid state were injected through a ruhlxrr diaphragm
with a syringe. A small quantity of GN, %%as inbled to remove any liquid con-
taminant that might have twen entrapped in the injection line.
Chamber d(mpAnt and drybulb temperatures were maintained through the
operation of the CIIX. CO2 levels were maintained by an inbleed from a pres-
surized bottle of 100 percent COZ.
B. Test Procedure
The test procedure was as follows.
1. Prior to each individual test, the contaminant inbledd ^: editions were
established that would give the required initial chamber contaminant level. A
trial injection technique was utilized whereby a known quantity of contaminant
was injected into the chamber and a grab sample taken. This was repeated until
the required contaminant quantity was determined.
2. Information on the Phase I test setup and procedures were obtained from
lieference 7.
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TABLE 4. PHASE I TEST HARIA'AIIE LIST
Desigiiation Ig o.	 Item
	
1	 Test Chamber
	
2	 Relative Humidity Indicator
	
3	 Counter/Timer
	
4	 CO2 Mass Flow Transducer
	
5	 Air Flow Meter
	
6	 Digital Multimeter
	
7	 2 Channel Strip Chart Recorder
	
8	 Power Supply
	
9	 Absolute Pressure Gage
	
10	 Temperature Sensor
	
11	 CO2 Infrared Analyzer
	
12	 Contaminant Flow Gage
	
13	 Compressor
	
14	 Vacuum Pump
	
15	 Grab Sample Bottle
	
16	 CO2 Calibration Gas (2 percent CO 2 , balance GN2)
	
17	 100 Percent CO 2
 Gas
	
is	 Gaseous Contaminant
	
19	 I,fOH Canister
	
20	 CO2 Calibration Gas Flow Gage
	
21	 Liquid Contaminant Injection Port
	
22	 Chamber Circulati , )n Fan
	
23	 Chamber Water Bau,
11
t ;'
TABLE 5. SPACEI,AB ENVIIO )NMENTAL CONDITIONS
Parameter Val ue
Total Pressure 14.7 a	 0. 2 psi:a
CO2 Partial Pressure 0 - 5 mmHg maximum
Drybulb Temperature 65 to 80°F
Dewpoint Temperature 43 to 70'F
2. The prototype IAOIi bed was than packed with the appropriate beer
material. For tests using IA011 material, the bed was hand-packed by pouring;
in a small quantity, shaking;, allowing; the material to settle, then repeating the
process until the bed was frill.
3. Chamber environmental conditions as given in Table 5 were estab-
lished. 'chamber dewpoint and drybulb temperature were maintained through the
use of a facility chamlx!r heat exchanger. I'or the Purafil tests, the chamber
CO2 level was maintained at 5 mmlig. For the U011 tests, Coe was inbled at a
rate of 0.125 kg/h (0.275 lbm /h) and the chamber CO 2 partial pressure allowed
to vary between 0 to 5 mmllg maximum depending; on IAOH material CO 2 removal
degradation. This inbleed rate is equivalent to the nominal ('0 2
 generation of
three crewmen. when the Coe level reached 5 mmllg, the inbleed was decreased
to maintain this level for the remainder of the test.
4. The compressor was turned off and the established quantity of con-
taminant injected into the test chamber.
5. The compressor was activated after sufficient time (5 min) h^d
elapsed to allow for mixing of the contaminant :and the e}aamlx^r atmosphere.
G. Initial grab samples were then taken at the inlet and outlet of the
prototype Lioll bed and analyzed. 'These initial grab samples were taken
approximately 1 h after establishment of chamber conditions (Step 3) . The
analysis technique utilized degxnded on the cont<amin:ant tasted; for example,
CO was analyzed with gas chromatograph techniques, the ammonia with a
specific ion electrode method, and sulfur dioxide with a spectrophotometer
method.
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7. Additional contaminant injections were made periodically to maintain
the desired clmmlxer level. ether grab samples at the inlet and outlet of the bed
were taken during the test day.
S. At the end of the work day, the chamber was locked up and the test
resumed the next day, if required.
C. Test Results
Detailed Phase 1 test results are given in Table G. Test numbers shown
on this table correspond to those given in Table 1. In some cases the s v-ne test
was run several times to give confidence in test results. Each individual test
utilized fresh bed material. Test results given in Table G include grab sample
results, calculated bed contaminant removal efficiency, and removal rates.
Removal efficiencies and rates were calculated using the following; equations:
N = C  CoR	 C
	
(1)i
where
NIt _ removal efficiency (p erccnt)
C  = inlet contaminant concentration (ppin)
C = outlet cont;iwin;unt concentration (ppm)0
it It =
 (C1 - C 2 ) ( VC )/At	 (2)
where
RR = contaminant removal rate (mg;/h)
C 1 - initial contaminar l- concentration (mg/m3)
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CZ = final contaminant concentration (mg/m3)
V  = test chamber volume (m3)
At = test time (h)
.Several difficulties were encountered during Phase I testing and are
reflected in the data given in Table G. These difficulties were:
1. It was impossible to maintain a constant chamber concentration with
the closed loop test configuration when a material being tested was a strong con-
taminant removal agent. It was initially planned to periodically inject con-
taminant into the test chamber to maintain a constant concentration but the lag
time associated with obtaining grab sample results made this technique unwork-
able. It Is Lx:lieved that the variation of removal efficiencies and rates from
test to test ('fable (;) was due to the fact that the chamber concentration was
not held constant.
2. In some cases it was impossible to make removal rate calculations
due to the fact that attempts were made to maintain the chamber concentration
level at a constant value.
3. The length of time required (approximately 6 h) to analyze nitrogen
dioxide grab samples (test No. 8) make it impossible to obtain adequate sample
results.
Test results indicate that Purafil removes N-propyl alcohol, and
ammonia. Test results indicates that Purafil removed carbon monoxide to
a limited degree, but these data are doubtful because later Phase I1 test results
did not indicate removal of carbon monoxide by Purafil nuiteri;d.
The LiOH material removed ammonia, N-propyl alcohol, nitrogen
dioxide, and sulfur dioxide, but not carbon monoxide. It is theorized that the
ammonia and N-propyl alcohol were removed by dissolving in the water produced
by the LiOH/COZ reaction..
i
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V. PHASE I I TEST PROGRAW
A. Test Setup
The Phase lI test setup, !do ng with designation numbers for each test
component, is shown in Figure 7 and pictorially in Figure H. Each of these
designation numbers is identified ire Table 7. The test hardware consisted of
the same prototype radial flow IAA II canister as was used during Phase I
tasting, sensible /CNX, compressors to supply flow through the canister and
heat exchanger, test chamber in which these compo ments were installed, grab
sample parts, and hardware required to simulate and measure the required
Spacelab environme ► .tal conditions ( Table 5).
'rhe prototype IAOII canister from Phase I testing with cylindrical wire
screen spacers separating the charcoal/Purafil mixture and U011 material
were used to simulate the flight hardware item. Sixty -eight grams (0.15 lbm)
of Purafil and 45 gm (0.10 lbm) of Barnebey Chency 6 x 8 ► nosh type F,il
activated charcoal were mixed together and separated with a wire screen from
the 2.27 kg ( 5.0 lbm) of Navy Grade IJOII material. A Hamilton Standard
Part Number SVSK 88394 Space Station Prototype Program tulx!-fin design
sensible /CNX and water separator were used to simulate the flight heat
exchanger. A complete description of these hardware items is given in
Reference S. Water at a ilowrate of 227 kg/h (500 lbm./h) and an itilet tem-
perature of 2 to 7.2°C (35 to 45°F) was utilised as a coolant for the heat
exchanger. Flowrates for the L OIJ canister and heat exchanger were GK. G
kg /h (35 cfm) and 459 kg/h ( 225 cfm) , respectively.
Contaminant and C0^2
 levels were maintained in the same manner as
during Phase I. Chamfwr dewpoint and drybulb temperature were controlled by
a combination of the chandx^r and test CNX.
B. Test Procedure
Before tasting, the charcoal aas purified ;according to the following
procedure;
1. The charcoal was placed in a vacuum chamber at ambient pressure
and heat was applied for 10. 5 h. The chamber temperature had increased to
99°C (210° F) at the end of 10.5 h. The chamber was shut down and then turned
on the next clay for 12 h. The chamber temperature had increased to 112.2°C
( 234° F) and was maintained for 22.5 h.
3. Information on the Phase II test setup and procedures were obtained for
Reference 7.
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TABLE 7. PHASE II HARDWARF LIST
2. lu-lative humidity Measurement Rystum
3. Counter Timer ( Flowratel
4. 1 inurmass Nlekrr
5. Flow Me4•r
G. Digital %tvter
7. Strip Ctiart Recorder (2 Channel)
r+. Po-Aer Supply
9. Pressure (cage (Absolute)
lo. Temperature Sensors (T 'C)
A. Inl4 • t CIIX 11 20 Temlxrraturr
B. Outlet CIIX 11 20 'Temperature
C. Outlet CIIX Air Tvnilivra.ire
D. Inlet CIIX Ali- Temperature
E. Chamber hulk Air Temperature
11. CO2 Analyzer
12. Flow Gage
13. Compressor
1 .1. Vacuum Pump
15. Gas Sample (Grab bottle)
16. CO2 Gas (Calibration)
17. CO2 Gas ( loll percent)
1 ,. Contaminant
19. LAOII Canister
20. Flow Gage
21. Liquid Injection Port (Contaminant)
22. Chamber Circulation Fan
23. Conik• nsing cleat Exchanger
2 .1. compressor
25. Henum
26. Hater Chiller
27. flow Meter
24. %%:ttor Separator
29. Air velocity Meter
30. Chamtx-r t1atA , r birth
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2. The charcoal w •us then heated at a chamber pressure of H µ for 31 h.
The chamber temp e rature was 1 .11°C (21 96 "F) at the end of :11 h.
3. The chamixrr heat was deactivated, but the ri,u pressure was main-
tained for an additional 9 h.
The test procedure followed during Phase II tasting Has:
1. Prior to each test, the contaminant inbleed conditions were established
that would give the required initial chamber contaminant level. As during Phase I
-sting, a trial injection technique was used (Section IV. B. ).
2. The prototype LiOI I Ix,-d was then packed as described in Section IV. A
and installed in the chamber.
3. Chamber environmental conditions as given in Table 5 were estab-
lished. Ik-wlxrint and drybulb temperature were maintained through the use of
both the chamber and test heat exchangers. CO2 was inbled at a rate of 0.125
kg/h (0. 275 lbm/h) and the chamber CO Z
 partial pressure allowed to vary
between 0 to 5 mndig maximum. When the CO Z level reached 5 mmlig, the
inbleed was decreased to maintain this level for the remainder of the test.
Instrument-tion was n,onitorc o_' periodically to ensure that chamber conditions
were maintained.
1. The compressors were turner' off and the established quantity of
contaminant injected into the test chamber.
5. The compressor was then activated after sufficient time (i min) had
elapsed to allow for mixing of the contaminant and the chamber :atmosphere.
6. Grab samples were then taker at the inlet to the IAO11 canister
(Sample A), outlet from Lioll canister (Sample l3), and nutlet from the CIIX
(Sample C). For some tests, only inlet IJOil canister samples (chamber level)
were taken. Additional grab samples were taken during the test. the ch.urnber
contaminant level was Mowed to drift, with no attempt made to maintain a
constant chamber level.
7. At the end of the work clay, the c • haniber door xas opened and left
open overnight so that the chamber air would clear of conta.mimint. The next
day, contvnin:cnt was injecte., to re-establish the required level.
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C. Test Results
Detailed Phase 11 test r •,-cults including grab sample results, calculated
contaminant removal efficiency, and rates (using the equations in Section IV.C)
are given in Table 9. Grab samples were taken at the inlet to the LiOtl canister
(chamb,,r level) , outlet of the IAOH canister, and the outlet of the CHX. The
CHX inlet concentration was calculated using the following equation.
X _ Sample A Level O + (Sample II Level (1	 (3)
'r
where
Sample A Level = ppm
t^t = main compressor flowrate
Sample B Level = ppm
^2 = UGH canister flowrate
QT= Q1 +Q
All of these tests were run at an UGH canister flowrate of 68.8 kg/h
(35 cfm) . Data obtained near the end of Phase 11 testing indicated that the UGH
canister flowrate will actually be 51 kg/h (26 cfm). The test flowrate is
sufficiently close to the actual design flowratc to allow the test data to be
utilized to determine baseline contaminant removal capability.
Test results indicated that the Spacelab baseline ECS will remove methy'
alcohol, Freon 11:3, isopropyl alcohol, methyl ethyl ketone, and dichlorometl-.ane.
No removal was noted for carbon monoxide or methyl chloride. Inconsistent data
were obtained for the test:- of toluene and benzene ( tests 14 and 15) . For both
contaminants heat exi.li:e.ger removal was noted for the combined CHX/LiOH
canister test yet no he .t - } changer removal was shown when the CHX was
tested alone. Empirical data indicate that the CHX will not remove either of
these contaminants; therefore, it is believed that the CIIX/LiOH canister test
data are in error. The test data for Freon 22 were obtained at test chamber
c once ntratioi is well above its MAC (MAC = 100 ppm, test chamber concentrations
between :310 and 382 ppm), and, therefore, it is not representative of spacecraft
conditions.
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V I. PHASE I I I TEST PROGRAM
The Phase III test program was identical to Phase 11 (Section V.A) in
regard to test configuration and procedures, except that the Purafil was removed
from the IJ011 canister and replaced with charcoal and the IJOII canister flow-
rate was changed to 51 kg;/h (26 cfm) . Design information was not available at
the time of Phase III testing;; therefore, a mass of charcoal required to fill the
inner annulus ( Fig. G) was calculated. This calculated mass was 186 gm
(U.4 lbm) .
Detailed Phase III test results including grab sample results, calculated
bed contaminant removal efficiency, and rates are given in Table 9. Removal
efficiencies and rates were calculated using; the equations given in Section W.C.
Test data indicated baseline ECS remo ,%al for carbon tetrachloride,
chloroform, trichloroethylene, allyl alcohol, trichloroethane, acetone, and
1-butanol. To removal was noted for methyl chloroform.
VI I. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Based upon the test results discussed in the previous sections, the
following conclusions can be drawn:
1. A significant number of trace contaminants were shown to be removed
by the materials in the IA011 canister and the CIIX.
2. Previous trace contaminant system designs did not account for base-
line ECS contaminant removal which resulted in a very conservative design.
The Spacelab baseline ECS test data from this test program was utilized by
Lockheed Missiles and Space Company, Sunnyvale, Cal iforniain an analysis [9]
to determine supplementary contaminant removal requirements. This analysis
indicated that accounting;' for the baseline removal resulted in a decrease in the
complexity of the supplementary trace contaminant removal system design for
Spacelab.
3. The test program verified that trace contaminant removal rates were
vary dependent on inlet concentration levels. The ideal test program would
produce a curve of individual contaminant removal versus concentration level.
These type data were not generated, instead average removal rates were calcu-
lated using chamber contaminant concentration decay data.
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The following recommendations apply based on the conclusions noted in
this section:
1. Future trace contaminant removal system designs should account
for contaminant remov.cl by the baseline ECS. '['his approach will result in a
leus complex design.
2. A more comprehensive test program should be conducted for future
progr!cros which woiaci determine the baseline ECS individual contaminant
removal for various inlet contaminant concentrations. Results of these tests
would yield a curve of individual contaminant removal versus concentration
level.
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